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Only $22.50- -

Coaches
At Prices to Reduce Stock.

in .

the Glorious Fourth.
Now is your time to purchase your STRAW HATS; to

close the at cost prices, but not below. The wise
buxpr will grasp the opportunity, and come for your straw
goods, from the cheapest grade to the very finest
It is a positive fact that we are able to suit everybody.

SUMMER NEGLIGEE PLAID SHIRTS
Are just the thing for hot July weather, at cut prices.

&MAX LEV
Up-to-D- ate Hatter and Gents'... 15 Centre

Only Barber Supply House

We handle Wolf Bros., Pittsburg, goods which
are reliable in every sense of the word. We can
save you shipping expenses and still sell you as
cheap as if you were buying direct from the
house, making it a doubly profitable transaction.

Everything in the Tonsorial Line Constantly

(Ferguson House Block.)

the

season

on Hand.
W. 3. DUSTO'S

Latest Styles and Materials from 50
Cents to $1.50.

Remnants of Carpets suitable for Rugs and Lounge

covers, &c, at special prices, to make room for lall stock.

I SID C f P3 North Main St.,
O- - O- - i rxiV EL. ?, Shenandoah, Pa.

THE PINNACLE
Is a way-u- p point of elevation
not easily reached, out : : : :

olumbia
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

PAINTING AND

H.

OUR OWN

The Highest Grade Flour
selected Hard Spring and

FOR
Barrels Fresh

At

THIS

Machines

Baby
Factory

County.

After

manufacture.

IT,
Furnisher,

East Street.

popularity

WALL PAPERS.
Thomas Snyder,

DAISY ill

Sewing

BARBER SHOP,

OF EXCELLENCE

ljeer

DECORATING!

S3 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Fa.
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BRANDS

I
always uniform. Made from

Winter Wheat. Makes light,'

SALE -

Ground Old Process Rye Flour.

KEITER'S.

white, sweet bread and no trouble to bake.

MADE BY

AQUEDUCT MILLS.

Twenty-fiv- e

THE MYSTERY SOLVED.

l'entUtvnt Dntfictlvo Work HiIiir. Turlli
Suecr-flftlu- l ISeimlr.

Special to liVHMire IIkralk.
Nuw York, July 0. Martin TIiotii U a

prisoner. Tlio man who linn licrn sought by
tlie police fur tin- - liut ten days and who
answer with Mrs. AugmUNnek lo the charge
of murdering William (luldciMMipiic, was
caught last night by eight men from the
Central Dutrctlve Offlw. The artvst was
made nt a quarter after nlno last night, lit
the southeast romci' of
Twenty-fift- h street and Ulght avenue. Act
ing Inspector O'flrlen personally mane the
arrest, being assisted liy detective from the
Central (Jlllce. Thorn, fur whom tho detec
tive Imil been looking evertlnce the arrest
of Mrs. Nnok, wit much changed In nppear-anc- e

when he fell Into the lunula of Inipec- -

tor 0 linen's men.
Tlinrn no longer wore tho luxtirlnnt inus- -

taohe which prompted his friends to claw
lit in as h handsome man. Ho was smooth
alia veil. The doteetives made no effort to
question their prisoner for several hour after
tho arrest had been made.

If lie talks as freely with Acting Inspector
O'Brien as ho has with his most Intimate
frioud, John Qartha, he will throw sonio
highly important light upon the manner In
which Guldensnppe met his death.

Thorn.it is alleged, completely exonerates
Mrs. Nack from being in any way responsible
for tho murder of Guldensnppe. Ho does not
admit that ho had anything to do with the
crime, or If ho has admitted that Qurtba
would not acknowledge It.

Thorn Confesses.
Special to Kvrni.no IIekalii.

New York, July 7, 1:21 p. m. Inspector
O'Brien states this afternoon that Martin
Thorn lias confessed to a friend that he shot
Quldeusuppe at tho Woodsido house and,
after cutting up tho body, packed tho head
in plaster of Paris and dropped It into the
East Itlver. This makes the recovery of the
head a dlfllcult matter, hut tho capture of
Thorn completes n chain of evideuco that
will make tho recovery of tho head imma-
terial for the purposo of a trial. Thorn has
also coufossed to his friend that Mrs. Nack,
the midwife, was an accessory to tho crime.

LIGHTNING'S FREAKS.

It Damages n House at Delano to Some
Jlxtent.

Delano, July 7. During the thunder
storm hero yesterday afternoon tho lightning
played queer pranks at tho house of A. A.
Reed, roadmastor for tho Lohigu Valley
Railroad Company. It ripped tho chimney
from tho attic to the collar, whoro tho bolt
tore off tho top of the furnace. A picco of
weather board 10 feet wido and 25
feet long was ripped off as clean
as a carpenter could have douo it. Some
pieces of woathor boards were carried awav
with such force as to break windows in
Union hall. Tho plastering of the house
was badly damaged and the bedding in a
room on tho second floor was Tipped to
shreds. Miss Emma Shultz, Mr. Reed's
housekeeper, had just stepped into tho bed-

room whero tho most damage was douo and
was knocked to tho floor by the shock, but
only rendered partly unconscious. She
describes tho room as being brightly Illumi
nated by a bluo flame. A ro'.l of carpet in
the parlor was set on fire, but the ilamos wero
soon extinguished.

Kendrlck House Free Iamcli.
Pureo of pea soup will be served, freo, to

all patrons

Our Now Enterprise
Our town now enjoys tho bonefit of

having another progressive and thriving
business liouso in tho Famous clotliiorn. Ono
walking down Main street will note the re-

markable chango in appoaranco of tho Franoy
building since they have taken possession of
their new quarters. Tho entire front has
been painted in a bright yellow color, many
arc lights havo been hung around tho largo
show windows to beautify the appearance at
night, and tho largo and spacious store
room has been entirely rcmodoled and fitted
out in a modern metropolitan style.
Their stock embraces seasonablo and fashion
able goods, selected from tho best stock of
Eastern manufacturers, and which aro dis
posed of at prices which doos full justice to
their motto, Tho acknowledged cheapest
clothiers and hatters In tho county." This
now enterprise, which is a valuablo addition
to our town, is under tho management of
Messrs. HI rah and Spero, who aro experts in
tho clothing business, every department of
which thoy are thoroughly convorsaut, rely-
ing for their success upon a strict adherence
to tho honost and correct principles of mer
cantile Integrity.

Ilreen'a Klalto Cafe Free Lunch.
Grand Army beau soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Freo continuousphonogTaph entertainment.

All tho latost songs aud band marches.

The IJIgli Colistableshlp.
There aro quito a number of applicants

for tho position made vacant by the death of
High Constablo McKeon, and a numbor of
petitions havo lioou in circulation in tho in-

terest of tho respcctivo candidates. Ou
Monday Judgo Rochtel stated that ho had
received a petition for tho appointment of a
High Constable in Shenandoah, but sinco the
Borough Council did not recommend tho ap-

pointment nothing was dono In the matter.
There has leen some doubt as to tho right of
tho Council to appoint, but the court is ovi
dently of tho opinion that tho Council should
make a recommendation, aim tho person re
ccivlng that endorsement will no doubt so- -

curo tho appointment.

Officers Installed,
District Peputy Grand Chancellor Horro-bi-

of Tamaqua, last night installed the
officers of General Harrison .Lodge No. SWf,

KnighU of Pythias. At the samo meeting
three propositions for membership wero read

Refrigerators at Swalm'g hardware store.

Not Ilobbed.
It was reported this morning that the

bicycle shop In Robbtns' row, on West Centre
street, had been robbed. It subsequently
transpired that Night Watchman Martin
O'Haru found a pane of glass in tho show
window of tho shop broken at an early hour
this morning and took from the placosuch
articles as thiovea might lay hands ou to his
home. He returned them to the owner

DIikI of Convulsion.
At noon Llllie, an infant daughter

of Tom and Louisa Hall, of South Bowers
street, died of convulsions, aged 7 months
and si days. The child had only been 111 a
day.

Challenge Accepteil.
We hereby accept the cballege issued by

the Shenandoah High school base ball club,
to bo played at High Point park
afternoon, High school to lwve strictly High
school talent.

Wood's Com,ho Studbkts.

PJ1Y jWIflEHS

AftE flOW OUT I

n
nut the Strike Is By no Means a Unnnl-mb- as

One.

STRIKE LEADERS' CONFIDENCE !

They Declare That the Struggle Will Soon
Become General, While the Optra-tor- s

Assert That Such a
Claim Is Ridiculous.

I'lttsburgr, July 7. The strike order
of the national executive board of the
United Mine Workers of America wa
obeyed by from 10,000 to 16,000 of the
21,000 miners) In the Pittsburg- - district
yesterday. The great struggle li now
on In earnest, and the developments of
the next few days will determine the
success or failure of the fight for a uni
form mining' rate. I'lttsburgr is the
pivotal point In tie five states engaged
In the contest, aid the success of the
local officials In their efforts to secure
a general suspension In this district
will have an Important bearing- on the
outcome of the movement.

While it Is estimated that at least
two-thir- of tlitf. miners have thrown
down their picks, (enough men are still
at work, however to seriously impair
the chances unless they can ultimately
be brought out. This President Dolan
confidently claim can be done. The
operators, on the other hand, are In
no wise disconcerted, and nssert that
the strike cannot succeed.

The first break In the operators'
ranks was made yesterday afternoon
by J. W. Steen, of the O. I. C. mine, at
Itossvlllo. The dingers refused to worlc
and the mine closed down, but a notlco
was posted that the CO cent rate would
be paid. It Is not likely that the off-
icials will allow the men to work until
a majority of the operators have
agreed to the miners' demands,

According- to estimates of the miners'
officials G2 railroad mines are Idle and 24

are still In operation. They reported
that In a number of cases they had
heard no news from certain mines, and
take It for granted In many cases that
thoy are not In operation. The miners'
ofllcluls say the operators will claim a
mine to be In operation as lone as
there are but two men at work.

The operators claim that the Pan
Handle mines, operated by M. A. Han-na- ,

whore the Ironclad agreement Is In
force, worked as usual yesterday. The
miners, on the other hand, maintain
that the entire Millers and Toms Hun
district, where these mines are located,
Is out on strike. The operators them-
selves admit that there were not the
usunl number of men at work In the
Snowden and Gastonvllle mines, oper
ated by the Pittsburg and Chicago cam.
pany, where tho Ironclad Is also In
force,

A fair estimate shows that there are
about 10,00 of the 12,000 railroad miners
now out. A list of the mines Idle along
the rivers could not be obtained here,
and' reports concerning- the river sltun.
tlon are conflicting-- The operators as-
sert that tho river mines are nearly
all running, while the minors' ofllclals
claim they are all Idle. Specials from
Monongaliela City say that fi.000 out
of the 8,000 river miners are out.

W. P. DeArmitt, president of the
New York & Cleveland Gas Coal com-
pany, was emphatic In his statements
that the strike would be a failure.
"We had more men at work today,"
said he last night, "than any day for a
number of years after a holiday. I at-
tribute this to the fact that the men
came to work because they did not
care to be Identified with the move-
ment. More than 25 mines were work-
ing in the Pittsburg district today."

At tho miners' headquarters Presi-
dent Dolan was apparently In the best
of humor. He had received reports
from nearly every part of the district,
and Beemod pleased with the prospects.
"More miners will Join the movement
before the end of the week," said ho
last night, "and I nm perfectly satis-fle- d

with the progress made. Yet there
were some mines that I hoped would bo
Idle that were running today."

In West Virginia the miners have
been slow In responding to the strike
order. A dispatch today says that a
general strike In the state Is not prob
able. The men are not organized, and
tliey aro Inclined to regard the strike
elsewhere as favorable to their chances
for seouring plenty of work at good,
prices while It Is pending, Great pres.
suro is being brought to bear upon
them by the United Mine Workers'
ofllclals to Join the strike, but so far
without success. The impression among
both operators and miners is that West
Virginia will be able to supply the de
maud for coal In the event of a pro-
longed strike, and that the operators
will be justified in offering the miners
Inducements to remain at work, as
they did In 1894. Chief Mine Inspector
Paul says that he does not look for
much response to the order. He says:
"If the West Virginia miners remain
at work during the strike In other
states new markets will open up for
West Virginia coala, which West Vlr.
glnla operators can hold after the ter
mination of the strike. During- the
strike of 1894 the operators were pushed
tp supply the demand for coal and were
able to give the miners bonuses to re
main at work,"

This argument has had great effect
with the miners, and the United Mine
Workers' ofHoials may have great dif
ficulty In persuading them to Join the
strike. This applies especially to the
Falrmount, Kanawha and New Illver
regions,

PltOTKOTHI) 11Y TUB COUltT.
United Statoa Marshal to Pre'

vont Intoi'foi'onoo Wltli Workers.
Cincinnati, July 7. A very important

step was taken here yesterday In con-
nection with the coal miners strike
which puts the power of the United
States against all violence or unlaw-
ful acts In at least a portion of Ohio.
An ordei of the United States court
was made by Judge Taft, upon a show-
ing made by Myron T. Herrick and
Robert Blickensderfer. receivers of the
Wheeling and Lake Brie Railway com-
pany, and of the Wheeling, Lake Erie
and Pittsburg Coal company, whereby
the United States marshal Is directed
to protect their mlnsrs at work and to
prevent unlawful Interference with the

operation or their railway.
The receivers state that all of the

600 miner at Dlllenvale and one-ha- lf

of the 400 at the Lonjr Ilun mine are
desirous of remaining at worlc, but
nave refrained from so doing by reason
of threats and warnings from other
miners who have Joined the strike;
that It Is necessary for the mine to
continue In operation, and the miners
will continue at work If protected from
physical Injury to themselves and their
property.

The receivers also represented to the
court that they a.ve been advised that
In their operation of the Wheeling &

liake Erie railway they will not be per-
mitted to transport over the road what
Is known as Virginia coal received
from connecting lines; that they re-
gard the situation as serious, and are
placing watchmen to guard the wooden
bridges along their railway at night;
that a large body of men are liable to
come upon the property at any time to
prevent their men from working.

Judge Taft gave an order to the
United States marshal to consult with
the receivers and send to Jefferson
county and to other parts of the dis-
trict a sufficient number of United
States marshals to protect the mining
and railroad property now being oper-
ated by the receivers under order of
the court. The marshal and his depu-
ties are directed by Judge Taft to ar-
rest and detain any persons destroy-
ing property or threatening or doing
violence to any persons In the employ
of the receivers.

At Kcpchlnskl's Area ile Cafe.
Pureo of pea, free,
Hot Itiuch morning.

END OF THE TARIFF DEBATE.

Senators Airroo to n Vlunl Vote llo-for- o

Adjournment Today.
Washington, July 7. The final vote

on the tariff bill will be taken In the
senate before adjournment today, a
definite agreement, assented to by all
parties, having been reached at the
close of yesterday's debate. Mr. Alli-
son did not n sk that the hour for the
vote be set, being content with the
positive agreement that It should be
some time today. The limitation of
speeches after 1 p. m. to five minutes
will bring the debate within narrow
limits. The announcement by the vice
president that the agreement was per-
fected led to a general exchange of
congratulations among senators.

During the day the anti-tru- st ques-
tion was debated at length, and Mr.
Pettus' amendment on the subject was
defeated by a vote of 33 to 38. Mr.
Allen, of Nebraska, ngaln offered the
amendment for a quarter cent bounty
on beet sugar. It led to lively and
somewhat personal speech from the
two Nebraska senators, after which
the amendment wns tabled, 57 to 9, the
ropullsts and Silver Republicans being
the only ones recorded against the mo-

tion to tabic.

Lost ltalioU Starved to Dentil.
Ilazelton, Pa., July 7. The bodies of

Augustus Staneker, aged i years, and
Mary Sholtns, aged 3 years, children
who disappeared from their homes at
Hazle Brook on April 21, were found
yesterday on the mountain by an Ital-
ian berry picker. When the children
disappeared, nearly three months ago,
searching parties were sent out In all
directions, and the woods and moun-
tains wore supposed to have been thor-
oughly, searched. The finding of the
bodies makes It seem certain that the
children wandered Into the woods, and,
losing their way, dropped to the ground
and died of starvation.

1,000,000 Quarts of Huckleberries
Wanted at Womor's, 121 North Main strcot.
Higher prlcos paid than anywlioroclso.

Marriages.
Charles Gablo and Miss Annio Keatintr.

both of Pottsvillo, woro married at noon
ostcrday. The coromouy was performed by

'Squire Rcnseman, of Yorkvillo.
Miss Ada M daughter of M. J. Flrev. I).

D pastor of tho Euclish Lutheran church.
and Henry Ilurbcck Ferry, of Boston Mass.,
wero marrieu at u o'clock last evening. Tho
coremony was performed in tho English
Lutliern church, which had beon elaboratolv
decorated for tho occasion. Miss Firoy is a
uramaiic reader ol enviable reputo, and a
lady of many accomplishments.

franklin Melster and Miss Hannah
Warnlck, both of Mlncrsvillo, wero made
man and wife yostorday by tho pastor of
limauuel Reformed church, Rev. Irvin F.
Wagnor, nt ills homo.

Louis Refowlch, tho clothier of town, and
Miss Tillie, daughter of Mrs. Henrietta
Harris, of New York City, woro married at
5 p. m. yostorday at tho residence of tho
bride's mother, 08!) LoxinEtan Avenue. New

orKCity. Tlio bridal couplo will bo wel
comed hero by frionds after a stay of ton
uays at Saratoga.

NkIsu onder'n, Cor. Main and Coal fits.
Oyster soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Medical Meeting.
A meeting of the Schuylkill County Medi-

cal Socloty held at Tumbliug Ituu yesterday
was in many respects tlio most sociable in the
history of tlie society. Prof. S. Soils Cohen,
of tho Jetrorson College- ,- Philadelphia,
delivered a lecture on "Cardlao Meehea-mente- ."

Among the sixty members of the
medical profession and lady osoorU In attend-
ance were Pr. and Mrs. George II. Ilalber-stad- t,

of PotUvllIe ; Dr. and Mrs. J. Pierce
Itoberts, of town ; Dr. aud Mrs. S. II. Brady,
of Lost Creek ; Dr. aud Mrs. Lenliart, of
Schuylkill Ilavou.

ifii

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength
and liealtlifulneflii. Aiwim'H ihi fiMMl uwiLikiat
alum and all (onus of adulteration common to
ine ancap uramu.

ROY AX. V1KIKI1 FOWDKR OO. IIW YORK

A. GliOVER

SUGGUJIBS.

Yielded to the Effects of Apoplexy This
Morning.

A HIGHLY RESPECTED CITIZEN I

Prominent In Masonic Circle and an Active
and Influential Worker In the First

Presbyterian Church Widow
and Several Children

Survive.

Death y called away one of the most
prominent and highly respected citizens of
the town, Robert A. Glover, who died at his
home on South Jardln street at 8:80 o'clock
this morning after a lingering Illness. On
tho 30th of April last Mr. Glover sutlered a
stroke of apoplexy, but gradually recovered
and seemed to be regaining his good health
when, on June 10th, he suffered a second
stroke, which was of less severity than the
first, yet he failed to rally w well after It. He
imoroved for a while and one day felt suff-
iciently recovered to leave his bed room, but
gradually bis condition grew worse. On
Monday evening it becamo critical and it
was feared he would not survive until morn-
ing. There was a gradual decline until
death alfbrded relief this morning.

Mr. Glover was born in Irviue, Scotland,
ou October 4, 1830, aud consequently had
attained tho ago of 00 years, f) months and 3
days. He left his native land early in the
50'sand located in Shenandoah in 1871, when
ho engaged in the hardware business and
continued in'.lt until about 20 years ago. From
that time until taken ill last April ho fol-
lowed tho occupation of commercial agcut,
representing several prominent houses in New
York and Pennsylvania, and was ono of the
host known travolors In his lino in this sec-
tion of tho state. Ho was a brother of the
late Capt. Crawford Glovor. of Pottaville.

The surviving members of tlie family are
the widow. Catherine Glover, and the follow-
ing children: Robona, Sophie, IMvid Teimant,
Katie, Robert, Jessie, Ross, Mablo and Clyde.
All except Robert live at home. The latter
is located at Rutte City, Montana, but is
home at present, having been summoned
when ids father was laf.t takon ill.

The deceased was a member of Shormn.
doah Lodge No. 511, F. & A. M and the
mugnu) oi .Honor lodge or town, and also of
tho Royal Arch Mason Chapter of Miu'ers-vill-

Ho becamo a jucmbcr of tlio first
named organization upon Its Institution here.
Ho was also an older in tho First Presby-tcria- u

church and the congregation loses one
of its most activo and influential members.

Snillli llellls Itestnurmit.
Open all night, bascmout Titman building
Puree of pea soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Court Xotes.
Tho ejectment suit of tlio G I raid Estate

vs. John Rroscius was resumed yostorday, and
will probably continue two wcoksmoro.

R. A. Wagner, guardian of Lizzio Maurer,
minor child of Win. G. Maurer, late of
Girardvillc, deceased, and who resides with
her uncle, S. H. Rothennel, In Philadelphia,
was directed to pay said minor or hor uncle
$10 per month for tho ward's clothing and
educatiou until further ordorof Court.

Tho exceptions to tlio account of Michael
F. Doylo, guardian of tho minor children of
John Larkin, lato of Malianoy City, de-

ceased, wore dismissed.
The noxt session of Orphans' Court will be

hold on Monday, July 10.
A large number of accounts and widows'

appraisements wore confirmed nisi. The
court mado the following ordor pertaining to
tlio samo: "July 5, 18SI7, court ordor and o

that tho accounts confirmed nisi this
day be placed on the list fur adult and dis-
tribution on Monday, August 30th, 1807, at
10 a. m."

Tho work of getting out tax duplicate is
keeping the Commissioners' clerks busy.

A marriage license was granted William C.
Kchlcr and lraria Blylor, of Hog Ins town-
ship.

Tlie retail license of J. C. Phillips, second
ward Slionaudoah, was transferred to Henry
Slortouaud that of James Dully, third ward
Shenandoah, to John A. Rellly.

1,01)0,000 Omuls or Huckleberries
Wanted at Womor's, lat North Main street.
Highor prlcos paid than anywhere else.

Opposed tho Telephone Company.
Tho Borough Council of Pottsvillo, at a

regular meeting last evening, received Bur-
gess Walker's veto of tlio ordinauco per-
mitting tlio Schuylkill Tolephono Comiwiiy
to place poloB, giving reasons that tho town
has too many poles. It was suggested
that tho ordinance bo passed over his veto,
hut a discovery was made that but 15 mem-Iier- s

were present and with tlie opposition
Known to he ptosent and the fact that 1 1

votes are required to pass, the matter was
laid over until a full momborsblp is present,
The Council decided to tako a vacation for
two months.

lllckert's Onto.
Our free lunch will consist of bean

soup. Fish oakea morning.

lixcitlng Iluuau'iiy,
A hone hitched to a Grand Union Tea

Company wagon ran away 011 Market street
this morning while the driver, Peter Nork,
was delivering packages In the neighltorliood.
Mr. Nork's son, Frank, was
thrown from the wagon, but escaiied Injury
The horse turned the comer at Centre street
and tried to pull the wagon into Tabor's
butcher shop, but was stopped at the door by
Matt. Lambert. The wagon and harness
were slightly damaged.

Quick Steal lUxlaurnnt.
Head A Martin, prop., at Michael Peters'

old stand. Prompt aud polite service.
California bean soup
Clam soup 1110 ruing.

Tho llloyclu Contiwt,
Great interest is manifested In the nonular
cycle contest at the Shenandoah druir store.

The contestauta are numerous, new names
being added dally. Up to an early hour this
morning over 1,71X1 votes luul lieeu out iu
which Ambrose Toole ho received the largest
uumoer cioseiy loiiowed by Dr. V. N. Stein,
wuo is second iu the race, ljut even nir.
when the bulletin was displayed for the first
time In the show window, the side walk was
blocked for many hours by many of tbe
friends of the conteeUtuta who aro maklug
urgent effort iu their behalf.

1,000,(100 Quarts or lluokUberrles
Wan tod at Woiuer', 1S4 North Main street.
Higher prices pahl then anywhere else.

Blue flame and wiokless oil stove aud gas-
olene stoves at Swaliu's hardware store.

ME!
Come and see the monster

crock, 30 gallons, the largest
ever brought to Shenandoah.

3 BEE-HIV- E

29 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Near Post Office.

New Undertaker.
T. J. Coakley has opened an undertaking

establishment In town with his office located
at J. J. Coakley's, 38 North Main street.
Night calls at the Ferguson House.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
Lbssig & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
over sack.

SALE OF

Millinery Goods !

Largest line of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.

Nobby line of Children's Trimmed Hats,

Short Hack Sailors, nil color", 23c.
Sailor lints, 10c. Trimmed NuilorH.
lBo., 20c, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.15.
Ulack Moire Hibbon, 0 in. wide, all
silk, 25c. Satin mid Gros Grain Hibbon
4 in. wide, 15c; 5 ill. wide, 25c. n vard.
Tnirotn Hibbon, nil wide widths. 20c.
and 25c. per ynrd.

Infants Lnce Caps reduced from
50c down to 25c. Luce Hats, 20c up.
iroiirnins Veils, U yards long, with
border, $1.00 and tip. Silk and Grena-
dine, $1.75 and up. Mourning Uon-iiet- n,

$1.00. Hats, $1.50 and up. Heal
Hair Switches', C5o. and up. All our
olTerins are reduced to bottom prices.

o ONE LOT OF o

CHILDREN'S SUMMER DRESSES !

At Cost to

fflf'Srjrj. REititV .

26 South Main Street.
Noxt door to the CI rand Union Toa Co.

MDBLELT FRIGl

Don't get raltle 1 on the
price. Price isn't tlie only
thing when you buy goods.
Sometiniss the things that cost
most in the beginning are the
cheapest in the end. Our goods
don't cost much more at first,
but the cheapness is apparent
for all times to come. It's a
fact.though, in this queer world
of ours, that price is the only
thing that the smaller it is the
more attention it attrarts. We
havea.lot of new GROCERIES
and the prices are very small.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

f CENTS per yard for OIL

j I CLOTH, 2 yards wide. Others3 1 1 usually sold for $1 .00 per
U yard, 65 cents this week.

Remnants very cheap. Call and
see them at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

10 S. Jardln Strest.
THE Would not pick up so
OLD

many bargains if it were
CLOTHES

not for moths.MAN

: WE SELI :

PURE CAMPHOR GUM

OSAKA CAMPHOR GUM

NAPTHALINE BALLS,
CEDAR CAMPHOR,

Sure Moth Killers.

DROP-DED- --

-- For BED BUGS.
A Pint Bottle anil liruah, 350.

KIRLiN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


